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Farley Doubts
World War III

U. S. Envoy to
Romania May
Vacate Post

Seni Holmes Assigned Task

OfExplaining Holy Report Bills
State Senator Robert Holmes, Clatsop county, has been assigned

the task of explaining the several bills resulting from the survey of
Dr. T. C. Holy, involving the states elementary and secondary school
systems, before the legislative educational committees.

Holmes is a member of the advisory committee to the state board
of education which was responsible for Dr. Holy's employment He

WAC Thrilled
With Europe
Assignment

NEW YORK, Jan. lMVPretty
PFC. Maxlne Powell, first member
of the Women's Army corps as-

signed to Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's European headquarters,
did some last minute shopping to-

day.
Private Powell will fly to

Paris from Westover field, Mass.,

aid it would require two hours
to explain the 37 bills now being
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Bill Authorizes

Preference for

Oregon Firms

NEW YORK, Jan.
A. Farley, former postmaster gen-
eral and national democratic
chairman, said tonight he was
"confident there will be no third
world war."

Farley told 1,200 persons at the
annual sports dinner of Brooklyn
preparatory school that he had
two reasons for his confidence.

"First," he said, "because of
the atom bomb. Second, because
of the United States' industrial
might."

"Joe Stalin will think twice,"
he added, "after realizing what
happened to Hitler, Mussolini and
Tojo in World War Two.

"Right now there is a defeatist
attitude, but if I know my Amer-
ica, she will come out of this with
flying colors."
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 --MV
Rudolph E. Schoenfeld, the U.S.
minister to Romania, is not expect-
ed to return to his post there be-
cause of the troubles this country
has had with the communist re-
gime, state department official
said tonight.

Schoenfeld has been home for
some time on leave.

Officials said there was no pur-
pose in sending him back, adding
that he will get a new assignment.

The legation at Bucharest will
be left under a charge d'affaires.

There have been a series of in-

cidents involving American diplo-
matic personnel in Romania. The
state department has said it is the
policy of the existing Romanian
regime to insult and harass Am-
erican official representatives
there.
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drafted for introduction in the
senate and house either Monday
or Tuesday. Four groups of bills,
involving the most important
recommendations in the Holy re-

port, will be introduced in the
senate and three groups in the
house of representatives.

The report contained approxi-
mately 175 recommendations but
not all of these will be presented
to the legislature, Senator Holmes
said.

Most serious opposition to the
Holy report involves recommen-
dations for reorganization of
school districts and appointment
of the state superintendent of in-

struction by the state board of
education. This office, now held
by Rex Putnam, is elective at the
present time.

Two bills, sponsored by the
State Federation of Labor and re-

lating to public contracts, had been
drafted here Saturday and will be

next week to serve as a secretary
in the supreme headquarters of
the allied powers in Europe.

The green-eye- d, brown-haire- d,

WAC is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Olyn Powell, of
Hope, Ark.

She said when she telephoned
her parents to tell them of her ap-
pointment, she could hardly talk
because "I was practically in
tears."

Private Powell said she is anx-
ious to see the French women
"to see what it Is all the men are
talking about" and the French
men "to see how they operate."

She's not worried, she said,
about the possibility of having to
report directly to General Eisen-
hower.

"It won't bother me any more
than reporting to a sergeant," she
said. "I'm used to generals. And
they say he's right down to earth."

introduced in the legislature Mon
day.

One provides that the state, This new 250-spa- ce Shoppers Car park was dedicated to Salem shoppers with appropriate ceremony Sat- -
counties, cities, school districts and

. urday. A large crowd passed through the double - decked structure occupying a quarter block on the
southwest corner of South High and Ferry streets. Favors were given out and city officials participated

Rep. Hatfield to
Address P-T- Ain the dedication program arranged by Thomas A. Roberta, manager.

all other governmental agencies
must seek competitive bids on all
contracts where more than $10,000
is involved. Only exception, fed

JARMS RECOVERING
HAYES VILLE Warner Jarma

is able to be about his store after
having been ill in a Salem hos-
pital over a week.Rep. Mark Hatfield, young mem-

ber of the house, will be the speak-
er for the Tuesday evening meet-
ing of Englewood P-T- A at the
school at 7:30 o'clock.

Special music by Salem young

Nisei Named

First Citizen
people will be included in the pro-
gram. A trumpet trio, accordianist
and vocalist will be featured.

Firm Control on U. S. Women's
Figures to Survive War Scare

By Dorothy Roe
Associated Press Fashion Editor

NEW YORK, Jan. may come and wars may go, but
the great American figure will remain under control.

Such is the prediction of Max Kops, president of one of the na-

tion's leading foundation garment manufacturing firms and chairman
of the committee on essentiality of the Corset and Brassiere associa

1
ONTARIO. Ore., Jan. 13-0P- )-A

World War II lieuten-
ant, Joe Saito, is junior first citi-
zen of this community.

He received the award in recog-
nition of his leadership in veter-
ans and civic affairs.

Saito is a Nisei.

Home of Exclusivo Certifiedtion of America.

eration of labor officials said,
would be to cope with emergencies
such as a flood-damag- ed bridge.

Under the other bill, if an Ore-
gon firm's bid is within 10 per cent
of the low bid of an out-of-sta- te

company, the Oregon company
would receive the contract. The
current law provides that a prefer-
ential of five per cent may be
given Oregon contractors.

The bills will be introduced by
Rep. Gust Anderson, Portland re-
publican, and Sen. Phil Brady,
Portland democrat. Both Brady
and Anderson are labor union of-
ficials.

Another bill to be introduced
Monday would. prohibit vocational,
professional and trade schools
from discriminating against any
student or applicant for admission.
The bill would halt discrimination
because of race, religion or nation-
al origin. In event of violation the
school would lose its state license.

This bill is sponsored bv Reps.
E. J. Ireland, Molalla: Mafk Hat-
field. Salem, and John D. Logan.
Portland.

The corset and brassiere indus-
try was established as "semi- - es-

sential-' during World War II,
Kops explains. Government offi-

cials decided then that the dam-
age to morale would be disastrous

Second Half of

Tittle Hoover'

Report Near
Second half of the so-cal-

"Little Hoover' interim committee
report will be released within the
next 10 days or two weeks, Robert
Johnson, executive secretary, an-

nounced here Saturday.
The entire report deals largely

with reorganization of the state
government with particular rela-
tion to handling of finances.

First half of the report was re-
leased in December. Johnson said
the second half of the report
would contain approximately 25
recommenda ti on?.

The committee was created at
the 1949 legislature and held
hearings covering virtually all
sections of the state.

Bills based on the first half
of the report are now being draft-
ed.

Legislators said many of these
bills would be controversial.

Keepsalc
tri a mono FT7T

CUB ENTERTAINED
AUBURN .Mrs. Wilfred Wilier

entertained members of her sew-
ing club Wednesday afternoon.

Guaranteed by1

garments are up to normal.
If rubber restrictions forbid the

use of natural rubber in corsets
and brassieres, he believes syn-
thetics have been perfected to the
point where they will be satisfac-
tory substitutes.

The industry, says Kops, is pre-
pared for any eventuality, and
will see to it that U. S. women re-

main firmly supported, come
what may.

In the meantime, consumers will
not be aware of any shortages of
foundation garments of their fa-

vorite style for several months, at
least.

Good Housekeeping
Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

if U. S. women were deprived of
their uplifts and

underpinnings.
In the present emergency, the

industry expects even more con-
cessions to the importance of the
streamlined figure.

So far, says Kops, restrictions
of civilian use of rubber and cop-
per have little effect on bra and
girdle production. Manufacturers

jpf elastic thread, from which such
garments are , made, have been

Excelsior Springs, Mo. So suc- -
fccfiil Viae a c rcyf a 1 i i&A tvetarrt

Prices Start
at $50.00

Easy Budget
Payments

Remember
You Can Always

Do Better at
Brown's

proven for treating rheumatism
and arthritis that an amazing new
book will be sent free to any read-
er of this paper who will write
for it.

The book entitled, "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only tempor-
ary relief and fail to remove the
causes of the trouble; explains

limited to the average production
of a fixed base period. But sup-

plies at present are adequate.
The recent restriction on use

of copper allows use of the metal
in hooks and eyes used to fasten
foundation garments. Brassiere
clips will not be made of copper
in the future, but a substitute
rustproof steel will be used.

Kops anticipates shortages of
nylon before the year is over, but
says present supplies of nylon

220 Bills Drafted by
Department. But
Just 50 Introduced

Robert K. Cullen. director of
the state statute revision coun-
cil. Saturday was wondering
what has become of all the bills
drafted by his department.

He said 220 bills had been
prepared in his office but only
50 of them had been introduced
when the legislature recessed
Friday over the weekend.

The other 170 probably are in
legislators' desks or pockets, a
veteran senator averred.

Cullen said he had received

how for over 31 years The Ball
Clinic has helped thousands of
rheumatic sufferers.

You incur no obligation in send

G. Herbert Smith Elected
To Board of Directors

Election of G. Herbert Smith,
president of Willamette univer-
sity, to the board of directors of
the Association of American Col-
leges was learned here Saturday.

New president of the association
which represents some 700 col-

leges and universities in the west-
ern hemisphere is Dr. LeRoy E.
Kimball, vice chancellor and
comptroller of New York

Mrs. Jessie Morgan,
79, Breaks Ankle

Mrs. Jessie Moragn, 79, 1698
Bellvue St., was in Salem Gen-
eral hospital Saturday night for
treatment of a broken ankle in-

curred in a fall at her home.
The elderly woman was taken

to the hospital by City Ambulance
service, after receiving treatment
by the Salem first aid crew.

184 N. Liberty

ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
Dept. 2612, Excelsior Springs,
Missouri, but be sure to write to-
day. Adv.

requests for 80 additional bills
with a number of them in the
process of drafting.

LIVING ROOM Dining Room and Dinette
I pc. Dinette set, bleached
walnut drop leaf with center
storage drawer compartment Reg. 89.50 New

Beautifully styled
occasional chairs, wood arm, npho.
seat, hardwood construction Rep.

$109517.95 Now 1
50

95

95
$1 A9S

19.95 Now AT
Walnut drop leaf gateleg-dinin-

table -

Walnut Extension Dinette
Table, damaged

Matching rockers Res.
Genuine Biltwell 4 passenger

Rear- - 49.95 New

Rg. 48.95 New$1 oooo
sofa frieze cover Reg. 279.50 Now

Eastern Mahogany Drop Leaf
Extension Table Reg. 149.50 New50

Genuine Kroehler Davenport and chair
suites, fringe base, moss edging.
choice of four colors Reg. 299.50 Now

Biltwell, one only, davenport and 19950
Odd dining chairs
S-- pc Extension
Dinette

7950
S9S

39M
1650
18

chair, bloc mohair frieze Reg. 239.50 Now

Res. 10.95 Now

Reg. 64.95 New

Reg. 22. SO NewChrome Office Chair
3995

1395
8995

One only club chair,
Beautiful tapestry cover Reg. 69.50 Now
3-- pc Kroehler $
Sectional Reg. 229.50 Now
One only
Sofa bed Reg. 114.95 Now

S pe. Extension
Dinette et Ref. 24.95 While they last

Genuine Biltwell tilt chair. While they $ 4 Q95
only a few Reg. 29.75 kt
One only Kroehler 3 pe. Sectional
low arm, Channel back
Swing; Rocker,

Reg. 189.95 Now

Reg. 26.95 Now

9995
1995
8975
3495

choice of colors
Maple 5 cushion sofa
(one only)
Maple upholstered
Arm chair

Reg. 189.50 Now

Ret- - 79.50 Now

FLOOR COVERING
100 All Wool 17-x- M" threw rags

All patterns and colors to choose from
. M Remnant pieces bread!oom carpet, various sisee.

Seme large, some small, at less than V price

fxl8' Rug, All wool Reg. 107.5O New O sT

9'xir Wool rugs, choice of color $OQ95
and patterns only sfc

5QQ00OCCASIOIIAL TABLES Rer. 179.50 New9'xli' Wilton Velvet rug

When These Are Gone . . . They're Gone 12'xl2 Scnltured
Axminster Rug Reg. 209.50 New '15950

SO 15LOST
R- - 31.50 Now

Reg. 24.50 Now

$2495
1695
109S

FOUND

Found during our annual Inventory chec' end
Items lest track of through a busy year-lon- g season. Lost
through error in stock records. Used in window display and
not returned to sales floor, and other irregularities. reduced. We

Famous make, all wool carpet,
choice of colors, per sq. yd. only

rxir Washable Tumbletwist
op rag. Used In store
slay, soiled Reft. 109.50 New

rvtr 150 pieces of inlaid and print
Meam remnants

piece rxlS'
Uelt carpet Res:. 52.50 Now

aneeos Remnants Lengths ef rag
during this sale

k95

'6950

!8SS

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe.
pedestal Cocktail table
Modern Limed Oak
Lamp Table
Modern bleached Cocktail
table (Flor sample)

Bleached Mahogany
Step end tables
Mahogany Dram table
(2 only)

Walnut Corner Table
(Floor Sample)

Walnut End Table
Modern, damaged

LAIIPS

Reg. 16.95 Now

R. 36.50 Now

Reg 39.50 Now

Re- - 49.95 Nwi

Reg. 29.95 Now

95

95 Ultra Modern
Floor Lamp V239
Pin np Lamp -S095 I

Step end table (one pair only)
Slightly damaged Reg. 34.95 New each SI" 50 II IIISCELLAIIEODSat. IIModern Bleached Mahogany Re. 34.50 New

mm blond 50
chest Reg. 39.50 New !95

End Tables Keg. 39.95 New
Slightly damaged Ktud, Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe Pedestal Cocktail Table Reg. 39.95 New;:

Genuine
Sankist Juicer

3-- Pe. Vanity Salts Res:. 10.M New 9'10950
STAOO

Modern Walnut Reg. 139.50 New
4-- Copper

Reg. 149.0O New M 9i XZJ Q95
jpuuuuu,.. Re. 27.50 New

bedroom greop
Full sise Eastern Platini Grey. Fall Sfl AOOOT I . a m . . . - - - Twk oca m innwer cues neg. new mm traw H
Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Chest Set aaOO HBEDDIIIG r m m mwith Fan sise bed R. 149.95 New

!

,
i

OO

Corner bookcase $4 A 9
natural birch Re. 29.95 New
S only Homemaker seta including dishes, glasses.
silver tray, electric tesater. measuring $41 095
spoons, coffee maker Re. 29.95 New

"99Metal ash trays Reg. 1.93 New

SI pc Hostess linen set $1fiS5
Manor assortment Reg. 29.95 New V
Asserted Jr. Lamp ghades ilk and QQ
rayea Valees te 10.50 As lew as aO i7
AU metal kitchen steel $13
choice ef colors Re. 3.95 New :

All Loggogo 25 cfi during this groat solo J J

WtvVm r -Fall sis matching-- mattress and
box spring (SlixhUy soiled) Reg. 79.00 Nwj
Fan sise and twin sise matching I
mattress and Bex springs Reg. 119.50 New!
Two ly. Fames snake
fan sise fattresees Reg. 39,95 New?
One lei Odd Bex Springs .
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